Collections: 07884 438373

Waste Disposal Price List

All prices include VAT at the current rate and up to one hour loading/sorting
Collections made with vans able to load equivalent volume to an 8 cubic yard/large skip

General mixed waste
Loose (charged by volume)

Minimum charge

Quarter load

Half load

Three quarter load

Full load

£78.00 (single items/very small amounts)
£141.60 (equiv. 2 cubic yard/small skip)
£204.00 (equiv. 4 cubic yard/midi skip)
£267.60 (equiv. 6 cubic yard skip)
£331.20 (equiv. 8 cubic yard/large skip)

Small bags (rubble sacks/bin liners)

£2.70 per bag (£40.50 min. charge = up to 15 bags)
N.B. We are unable to take asbestos, chemicals, fluorescent tubes, paint or any other hazardous waste.

Compostable garden waste
Loose or bulk bags (charged by volume)

Quarter load or 1-4 bulk bags

Half load or 5-8 bulk bags

Full load or 9-16 bulk bags

£78.00
£120.00
£216.00

Heavy waste
Rubble and stone; soil and stone (charged by weight)

Price per van load - max. one ton
£168.00

Metal Collections
Charges for metal only collections are discretionary.
We may be able to offer a credit towards your invoice for collection of non-ferrous metals (e.g. copper, aluminium,
lead) when scrap value is over £20.00.

Additional charges












American style fridge/freezers
Commercial fridge/freezers
Larder fridge/freezers or chest freezers
Under counter fridge/freezer
Large TV 32” and over
Small TV up to 32”
Mattresses
Tyres
Extra loading/sorting time (over 1 hour)
Awkward/bulky/oversize items
Collections requiring two people

£120.00
£120.00
£84.00
£48.00
£36.00
£18.00
£36.00
£4.00
£8.40 per 15 mins, per person
Charges may apply, please call to discuss
Charges may apply, please call to discuss

Waste transfer notes as proof of your responsible waste disposal will be left on site after all collections.
Post: 1a Triangle Villas, Oldfield Park, Bath, BA2 3JF

Email: info@molehillwaste.co.uk

Waste Carrier No. CBDU121332
Registered Office: 584 Wellsway, BA2 2UE
Company Registration No. 10245225

Web: www.molehillwaste.co.uk

